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nave.oeeu.ircaxea who a
merited harshness, bf whtcli-th- e tolempbic
despatch that brought the notice of bit death,
Affords turfthf imraJiee.bv deJZnaiiag

; The queaUtiea ef aay er alf be
$.i.hh-d- f asth. emiee may beVSeontraeta wUI therefore be mad., not rie qualities, but for such qe.atiUe. .Vh. L!?'
ntay req.re te be delivered st tboae navy 'raraaapoeti'oly,

Uyerka are red - muatv eeublish
aech place, that ne delay ssa, aria. fuS,:'

hat may be required,-- and when a centrS.?
promptly te comply with t reqaisitioa, the Chief H
the Bureau of Provisions end Cletbiar sh.n 2authorised 0 direct pyrchaWsfo be-- madeply the deficiency, under tbe penalty to be txTedJaiha Contract ibe veeord of , a
a dopbeate eopy thereof at the Bureau Prorl!l w

aadClothlBg,erateither.fthe navyy.K""
seid; ahall be evidence tear euta requUWol

" k,eweumade aWreeerved.'-- r

; SeporateoflVa asust be made for each article
cent Seep) at each of the aforesaid aavy yard, - ,?J
ia ease more than one article is contained i' T
offer; Che Chief of the Bureau will have the rilht

1

accept one er mora ef tbe articles contained
offer, aad reject the remainder and bidders w!Z

Sroposala are accepted, and none other ;n V?
notified, aad aa early aa pracill

eontraet will be tranamtHed fa thmm f . .

And still go gHding by I
And beer each aaomenta record p

Te him "who sitaon higW ir- -

.Thav poisoavae tlas eetttfj
' Our bearU deep nower eupayield
A sample still they gather wilt,

And leave uaia the field. '

And some fly by on pinions '

Of ronreoos rold aad blae.LjW ft fjw wfch doopbwrtag
ui sorrow s uaraer nue. - ,

Aad aa we peid eadcmlrjuU i'MU t.

Tne deeds are kaowa, befoef bis tarooe , ,

Tbe tale b told in Heaven. -

i lain U ll& uwa ft. - - &
Aaonebyeaa departs,! -

Tbiak not that 4bey bevsrina;
- Forererronnd oor hearts. '.'

- like summer bees tbathovev v
v AroondtWidia flowers. : . i , --

. They gatbsr every vet and thought, jj ' .

These. viewless angel hours,- -

Aad stiQ they steel ibe record, -

:Aad bear ia tar away ? - - -
This missssn flight, by day or night,

' Mo magic powe eeU stay. . .
..,-- : !! .( ' .i;r-.- . - ''

8oteseh sae, Heaeecly Father,
1 Teapead each flriAg bear,
That, as they go, they- - may Dsiabow -

My heart a psisoa nower-- . . .. -
,i SWaaaaBaBiBBjaBW,aaaBBBlBaBaBa '. -

' ACoTTAOza'a Iitxtrr-A- n English laborer
wboae child waa suddenly . killed by the faliiag of
a beam. Wrote the following linear suggested try
the Delaoeholy event. They are touchmgly beaa-lif- nl

: - - . 1.. . . . -

8v Uogbina; child 1Ue cottage door
Standa free and open now,

. Bat oh I ita sunshine glides oeere
' The gladness ef iby brow J

Thy merry step hae passed away
Tby laugaing sport is hashed far aye.

Thy mother by tbe fire side site,
. And fisteos fre thy call, --

And slowry slowly, as she knits,
Her ffsiet tears downmlll ;

Her Utt timdigstkiMg is gone,
. Aad undisturbed she ma workout

Navy Snppliesl852J53
f rNlH fmSTXST, :

BunmrfPrm$ntsond dothingMarck IS, 185X
laeiMtamte) Propowala, sealed and eauforeea
fi Proposals for Nsvy Sepplies, will be reeef v
ed at tbia Bureau until 3 o'clock P.' M. en Monday
the 13th day ef Aptit nest, for fariHshina aad deiiv-eri- ag

(ea reesivtug five dsys notice; eicept forbisU'
cniu, lor which notice shall be given for every tweo.
ty thousand poends reqaired) si tbe United 8uies
Navy Terda at Cbarleetewat. Msseeekasetts, Brook-
lyn. Ne Terk. and Goeport, Yirgtnneacbquan
tiiiee only of tbe tbllowiog articles as may be rev
quired er ordered from the contractors by the res.
pective commanding, officers of r tbe. said Nsvy
Yards, daring tbe fiscal year ending Jane 30,. 1853,

Flear, IJisoait, vrajskey, Segar,.Tea, Coffee
Rice, Batter, Moiaaees, Beaoa, Vinegar, Pickles,
lUMns, dried Apples, and Soap.

The Flour ahal l be of tbe manufacture of wheat
gviwa in the year 185 1 or 1852. perfectly sweet,
and if all respects ef tbe best quality ; and fully
eqaal 10 tbe best description of the Rich stood flour
la all the qualities esential to its preservation in
tropical climates awl shall be delivered in' good,
sou ad, bright barrels, with linen, hoops at each
heed, aad ie good shipping order, free of all charge
te the Uaitea States.

Tbe Biscuit shall be made wholly tram aweat
uperlaeftowr, ef tbe manaraetare of the year 1851

or 15 ; aad akall be fully equal iu quality, and
eoerursBS aise, to tbe sample w&iebare deposited
la the said Navy Yards; shall be properly baked
thoroughly kiln dried, well peeked, delivered free
f charge te the United States, in good, sound, wall

driod, bright, flour barrels, with tbe heeds, wall se-

cured; or ia air and water-tig-ht whiskey er spirit
easka, r barrala. at 'the option of tbe Bureau

The Whiskey shaS be made wholly from grain,
ef wbieb at least two third" parte shall he rye
alill be copper diatiUod, aad fulj flrU proof aeeord-ia- g

te tbe United 8tatee eustoea house atandard,
It shall be delivered ia good, new, sound, bright,
wotl hooped, white oak barrels, with waits eak
beads and each barrel shall, when required, be,
ooopered with foer seed aad sufficient iron .hoops
aodihe whole shall be put ia good shipping erdrr,
free of all charge to the United Statea. . ..

The Sugar shall be the best Havana brown', aad
be delivered in sound bafrela, with lining beops at
each head.. .4 - - v ; :v -

Tbe Ten shall be of good qaality Young Hyson,
equal te the samples at said Navy Yards,

The Coffee saall be equal to the Cuba Coffee,
The Biea shall be of the vary best quality, end,

when required, shall be delivered in tierees er atroag
barrels, with Itnea beepa at sack bead, at the op-

tion ef tbe Bareau.
The Butler shall be ot first quality table butter,

worked clear of all fields, and be delivered in eaa.
aoaed white oak Arkina, of about eighty pouade
each, air aad pickle tight j: , ...

Th Molasses shall be equal to the beat quality
New Orleans Molaasea and be delivered in geed
strung berrela, ith mhitt pirn Jtmit t which ahall
be tberoughly ooopered .ad placed in the best shiyv
piag eoedUioev . . , .

'
Tbe Beans shall be sound and geed, and ahall be

delivered in atroag barrels, with tbe heads well, ea
Cured. i.: :. - ; ,;..K t

TbaYiaecar ahall he ef the first eualUy. Cider
Vinegar, and be delivered, ia good new, strong, Ws I
sneeoaad , white oak barrole; amui- - e OMreughly
000 pored and placed in the best shlping eoadiOoai

The PickJoa shall- - be pat. ia now, krge MCaau
eeediug fitteen galteoaeaeh j .the kega te be of aea.
seoed kite oalu or. white ask; and ahall be dsliv
ered in strong salt brine, er first qeVjty aider vtaa.
gar. at the eptien ef tbe Bareau ; the vegetable on

ly to be paid for tbe price U be the aame whether ia
asfceaae einegar.'iwa' 1 ;

The Raiaioe shall be beet qualify bunch RaislaW
and afaafl be datlvored tm good, strong, substantiat
bexesi and beepad at each ead."

The dried apples shall be ef approved qaality ;
aad ahall be delivered i tight whiskey barrets- - er
heJferrets, at tbe option ef the Bureau.

The Soap shall be maaafactursd frees eoeeane
M,aad be ef tbe best quality denominated "White

Saltwater Step" aad be delivered ia good strong
boxes of about seventy! vo pouads each, to it beep-

ed ttfgeh mtdi the price to be anuforas at all the
itHras . '

AU Ue forofagdseribd articles, embracing
aka. barrele. hsifbanea irkins, kecav end hoar

se.ahll be eubjeet te aueh taspecticn as. tbe Chief
ef this Bereaw may dwoev end be 4a U raspeets
perrectly satisfactory te tbe iaspeoUag eSioor, said
emosr to be appointed by iho Navy Department.-A- ll

inspections te be at the place ef delivery. ? Bia.
ouitasay, however; ha iaspocted at the place of
aaaaaJisetaro, but will tn au esses be subject to a Of
mat iaapootioa attbe pUes of delivery . before; hike
are signed therefor.

The prices et all the foregoing erUelea to be the

w www w ww NHsnai - : r v .

I AU.klaariwks e;ha
qogs, tkaxoa.erea.ibgea, shall be aaarked with theireeawauo auq tne eoatraetor'a aeaae Alt (he barrets or kegs W, bel,buttor. aad ptoklee, shall
beee ia additioa te the above, taayeawhen wmn.abaaw erput anparked anon tbem. ' .

a ae seatptei nlerred ta In tU Ja;Mut aa
those aebMaod for U, ensuing fiscal year, tmd a--

The quadjtyef,tbeearUalee which will bo re
quired
aleohahlvhomlMaitcaaU' piecisary. siatao. They wU
: Y ,t a- -T ! t'aJT LkiffJ fnm.

rioar
lbs

.V W lab aiaa ,v Ti at """HI tU V14 90.0VU-
- gum Par t--18uga j. T

T .guoooo lbs per lb.
,por lb.

Cofee nfiU innoe Ibff i! per lb.
Klee - SOB.OOn-m-a' tjsv lb
Bettetf 20,000 IbifJ ?fer lb

B t I Hi 0,hM-0e- r hue.
megar . .. ?o.uu gan . per m

I in view or U) appreuensions wnjen
ly been felt, in borne quarters, bf another outbreak
on the part of the Seminole' Indiana in' Florida,
t affarda Ma'nlpaiwA sia4ka fbllewinc evi

dence of an act of good feeling and ftiepdsblp of
these Indiana towards the whites In tnat oiaie.

t srppeara mat on the S5th of January leat a
drummer-bo- y belonging to Company B of the lat
Artillery left Fort; Mye.,to bant in the vicinity
of lb poat.-an-d Waa UuJ 'Aa ;ineffeetual aearch
wan made by order e the eeaumanding; oflieer da
ring several daja. Word waa then sent to the
Indiana, who were reqoested '10 eootinoe tbe
aearch for the Vy;and If Touod" to'trtor-h- l

"

Fort Myers. Bowlegs dree ted his men, who
were then engagedrpladeng;' to'leaVe'their
work and aearch'for tbe'.oov."" . Thia order, waa
jprorap'ly obeyed, and pfler aeeking bim for eiglif
days be was round greatly ezhansied. . 1 e iou-a- n

wno found bim at once made a, tre nd cooked
aome. food, gave biai bia moccasins arid a mosqui.
to bar to wrap bimeelfin, and left him to seek af
sisunee. ' Tbe Indians' carried bim on their baeka
sotoe five or six miles to the hduse of one of Bow-
legs' negroes, where every attention anil kindneaa
waa bestowed epon bim. When he. waa abM to
travel; --Bowlegs jook hhn on hta haree; to Fort
Myers, where be now Is, doing weiU.--v '

Considering that 00 reward .waa offered", it eer
taialy evinces the most friendly disposkfciA on the
part of the Indiana, who left their planting, la the
midst of the season, to go in search elibe tost boy.

1 .

THB BLDtyj&tttt
Every one bas read of the actB.,lnctcaa, Ac

Tio, of Demostbenea, and'of whale variety of
eox ions and pasaione Keeciua eoalc express ay
mere gestures; let it not be suppoaed that sncb per
fectJona Of.art belonged to the anclentaonlyThe
following anecdote ef Wm. C Preston ie illustra-ti- ve

of our remarkat . r- :

; 'Some years ago,' among a thousand others, ere
were listening to oae of hie splendid harranguea
front tbe stump Beside ut waa one aa deaf aa a
poet; a breathless arteation catehin.', apparently
every Word that fell from the orator's lipa. : Now
the tears o delight would roll down his cheek, end
now, ie aa ungovernable eestaey. he would about
out applause wbieh might have been mistaken for
the noise of a small thunder atorm.

"At length Preston launched out one of those
passaged of massive t!pcl4matlon, 'which tboae
who bare beard bim well knew bim to be ao ea
pableof atlering.'. In magniScent splendor it waa
what Byron has described be roouLlaia afemne of
Jnra. Iu effeeta upon the multitude was like a
whirlwinds Our deaf friend eould contain him
self no fonger, bnt bawling iuto our ear, aa if be
would mow open with a tempest, be cried :

'Who's ihsl speaking r
Wm. C. Preston.' reoied we. as loud as our

lungs would Ie4 us.
" ' Who T inquired be, still louder now than be

fore. ,
" 'Wm. C Preston, of South Carolina!' replied

we, almost splitting our throat in the effort.
Well. Well P returned he; '1 can'i near a

word he or yen are saying ; but great Jericha,
don't hedotht motion ipiendid f

LOLA M0NTE3 AND MORAL MEN.

Tbe New York Mirror telle the following good
story about the dashing, daring and eccentric Lo-
la Monies t

"When Lola'Montee waa ia Waahinxton she
received a good del ofattention. from certain hon-
orable gentlemen, who are numbered among the
dignitaries of the nation. Several Senators called
apon her at ner lodgings at the Irving House;
and a certain daring member of the House gave
her so airing dn the Avenue, in one of the most
dualling torn-ou- ts of the city. The ostentation of
hie at eniiona naturally excited aome remark; and
at an evening party a day or tw after the display
en the A venae, tbe honorable individual aame op
to-- a lady; who wsa conversing with a gentleman,
aad aaid somewhat severely, be ahnold like to
beer any mn censure him for driving ont tbe
Incomparable Coanieaa. The gentleman to whom
the threat was evidently addressed, rather sarcas-
tically remarked, "Sir, I do not think your reputa-
tion it injured io the least by your alien tion to
Lola Montea." ; A . v ;u

A member of the press also called upon the fair
toomeaa, when die conversation tamed upon the
character ef tbe gentleman whom abe bad met in
Amerioa. Mr. M said 10 berH "I auppoae , you
prefer the aueiety of intellectual men. "No, 1

do not," said Lola ; inte lectual men are" gener-
ally selfish, and tashUnable men are always shal-

low.", "What kind of Own, then do you like f"
inquired M. "Moral avn, aaid Lola; at hich
M. looked at her with an expreastoo of mingled
aarpriee and incredulity ; whereat ber'bright eyas
flaabed, her boom heaved, and ner whole form
dtla ed. as she repeated, with a ione that thrilled,
and a gesture thai startled, Yti I by G dl air,
Moaax bixb I Whereupon toe astonished editor
retired with a flea io hia ear.

A SHE CAPTAIN

A Scoth paper which has fallen into our hands.
makea the following remarks:

eAmongat tbe fleet wind-bou- nd in Lnmlash,
not the least, but perhaps tne greatest wander
was, the good ola brig Clsstns, of Saltcoest, wbieb
for more than 90 yeara, has been commanded by
aa beroie and exceedingly eiever young lady.
Miss Betsey Miller, daughter of ibe late Wdliam
Miller, Csq., ship owner and wood merchant 61

thai town. He waa concerned with several ves-
sels both in tbe American and coaeuug trade.
Misa Uetaey, befcire abe went to aea. ao ed aa

aaip's hosbaud? to ber father; and, seeing bow
the captaina in many casea Deoave, ner romantie
and adveataroua spirit corn polled ber to go to aea
beraeir

Her father gratified ber caprice, and gave her
the command of .the Clastus. which, .abe holds to
the present day, and abe baa weathered tbn storm
of the deep when many eommandem of ne other
sex nave Been onvea 10 pieces on tbe rocks
Her position and attitudes on the quarter deck
in a gale of wind are often spoken of. and would
do credit to an admiral. W mast bot omit to
state that during the longpermd of taut aingular
young lady' diversified voyaging, no eeaman of
her crew, or officer under her eanimaod, ceuld
speslt otherwise of ber than with tbe greatest
pect. .

IrrxiiraxAXca. The following beautiful pas.
sage is extracted from the speech of Mr". Steven
son of Boston, in the MaasaVmuaetta Legislature,
00 tbe hqaor bill : '

, v : . M Portray the evils of intemper-
ance t did I say ? He does not live that can tell
tbe whole story of ita woes. : fixaggertioii there
ia tmpoeaibie; The fatigued taney,ialiera ia Us
flight before it eomee np 10-- ibe fact. The mind 'a
eye cannot take in tbe-- coonlioss onaeriea of ha
motley tram. No hamaa an aaaMit into that
pe ore ahadee darker than tbe troth, v
- - Pal into each terrible picture every conceiva-
ble tbieg that ia terrible or revolting; paint health
in rulna, hope distruyed, affections cbrtubed,
prayer silenced paint the chosen aeatsof ma-
ternal devotion, all, all vacant; " paint all the
crimes ot-eve-ry suture and of every hue, from
m order a ending aghast over a grave, which it haa
no meaha to cover, down 10 ibe mesneat decept'ea
etiU confident of success ; paint home a' desert,
and abameu tyrant, and poverty, the legitimate
child of vice inihla community and not ita legit-ma- te

mother ; paim' the dark vaQey of the shad-
ow pfdeath, peopled with, living slaves; paint a
landtfeape wnb trees wboae fruit in potaon nod
wbeea ahade. ia death,, arih mountain tor rents
tributary to an open ocean whose very wavea are
fire nw m the njoatdietant back ground, the yan-ishin- g

vision ef a Ueveed past, and into tbe fore
gmUod the lertible certainty .of an accursed l a-

tere t pninr prisons with daia that open only ia..
wards ; people the ecewe with Ma whoee ehai
tered forme are tenanted by tormented aouJa, with,
children upon wboee fipe ao smite ean over play,
and with women into, wboae chocks furrowabare
been burnt by teare wrong by anguish from break-
ing heanaL Paint each a picture, and wiien you
era ready to show it. do not let in the ray a of the
Heavenly and ; but illumine It whb ghree of the
infernal firea, and aull ynd will' be pound tb Say
that your horrible picture iaUs ahort of the truth.

One little act ifpoliteness wileometiraea'pave
the way la fbrtUQe and ptefermenC , The follow
ing aketcb ill os rate tuia fact; r v' 1

A sailor, roazhlv raibed.- - urab ieauateriag
through the streets of New Orleans, then In a
rather damp condition, from recent rain and ibe
me nTthe ttde. Turning " the enrnef of a roach
frequented and narrow alley, he observed a yonag
lady standing eerplexit), apratttrndt (neasur
tag ine eepta pf ue sneddy waier net ween ner
and tbe 'opposite aidewalk, wnh ino very galisfled
coontenanee.
... ine aaiior pauaeowna.wan a great aomirer
of beauty, and certainly the fair face that peeped
out from under the Jitile chip bat, and tne aa--
oura euna Hanging gtoasy ana nncoenoeq over
her muslin dree. night emp a curious or an ad.
miring glanoa, the lady put forth, one
HtUe Toot, when ibe gallant sailor, with cbara-c-

Urietie ImpulMvenese, excKtimed, " that pretty.
Ioo, lady, abould not be soiled with tbe nun 01
this lane ; wait for a anoment only: I will snake
yoo a.aeth. v 1 r .. v-;- f t

ao springing past her into a carpenter abop
opposite, be bargained for a plank board thai stood
In the doowav, aad coming back to the smiling
girl, who waa just coqveUisb enough to accept
tbe services ef the handsome young aaiior, he
bridged the narrow black stream, abe tripped

with a merry M Uuak you, end a. roguish
smile snaking her eyea as dazzling aa they could
bw '

Abut our young sailor was perfectly charmed.
What elae eontd make him catch en aad shoul
der tbe plank, and follow. the little Switch throagh
the streets lo her home, she twice performing the
ceremony of" walking the plank." and each lime
thanking htm with oae ot her eloqueot amilea- .-

Preeeutry our betoaw ibe young ledy trip un the
marble atepa of a palace of a beuse, aad disap-
pear within ita rosewood entrance ; for, a fall
minate be stood looking at the deor.aod with a
wonderful big sigh tamed away, disposed of hi
drawbridge, nod weoded his path back 10 hat
ahip.

The nezt day be waa astonished with an order
of promotion from ilie captain. Poor Jack was
speechless with amazement : be had not dreamed
of being exalted to the dignity of a neeoml mate'a
oOeeoo board one tbe most, splendid snipe
ailing out of the port of flew Orteana. He anew

be waa 'competent, for instead --of spending bia
cbooey for amusements, vniting theatres aad bow-
ling alleys, on bia return from sea, he purchased
books and had become quite a student; but ex-
pected years lo intervene before bis ambit iou
hopes would be realized. His superiors seemed
to look upon bim with considerable leniency.
and gave bim many a fair opportunity to gather
maritime knowledge ; and in a yetr the baddsome
gentlemanly yoeng mate had acquired anosnal
favor in tbe eyea nl in-- portly commander, Uip--
taia Home, wno had Ural taken the amart little
black eyed fellow whb bia neat tarpaulin, and ti
dy bundle, as bia cabin boy.

Que nignl the young man with su the other br
ffeers, was invited so aii entertainment ai the cap-tain- 'a

boose. He went; and 10 bia aeieaishment,
mounted tbe identical steps that two years before
the brumes1 vision be had ever aeen. passed oven
a' vision he bad never forgotten, fa amp, thump.
weet bis brave heart, aa be waa ushered into the
great parlor; and like a aledge hammer ii beat
again, when Captain Hume brought forward bia
blae-ey- ed daughter, and with a p eaaani ami e,
said, the yoaag lady once indebted to your po- -
ueneea for a sale aad dry walk aome. tit
eyea Wera all a blaze, and his brown cneks flesh-
ed body, as ibe noble captain aaentered away.
leaving fair Urwee flame at bia side. And in all
that assembly was nut so handsome a couple as
the gallant atilor and tbe M pretty lady."

It was only a year from that 11 me that the set.
oad mate trod the qoarter-deck- , second only in
command, and p.irt owner with the captain, not
only io hie vessel, bnt in the affections of bia
daughter, gentle Grace Hume, who had aiwaya
cherished respect, to say nothing of love, for tbe
bright eyed sailor.

, Hm homely, but earnest act of politeness to
wards bai child, bad pleased the captain, and
though tbe youth knew it not, waa the cause of
hie Brat promotioo. ao tbal now tne o M man bed
retired from bosinessrienry Weds is Captain
Wells, and Urace name as, according 10 pol Ie
parlance, Mrs. Captain Wells." In fact, our
honest aaiior fa one of the rhhest men ia theCra
sceet City, and be owes, perhaps the grea er part
of bw prosperity to bis tact and nobleness in eroa
aing the street. Oiive Bnutck.

A DONKEY IN A BALL ROOM.
Mr. Kendall, writing from Pant to ' tbe New

Orleane Pkayaae, describes the following aceoe
10 a rana naiii iwni .

A highly ladicroua incident oceured' a few
evenings since at the Caaioo Pagaalnni, a-- large
bau room wealed at the bead of a paasage leading
out of tbe Cbauseee dAntin, and which was much
frequented this season by mixed and mt mts-cellane-

crowd The orrhesVd bad just aUuek
up the Galop dm CkenUd Fir. (Railroad Gallop)
and the merry dancers had Uken their places,
when into the room bolted a. doe key, aner ine
aad braying at tbe top of bia powerful lunge, and
joining in the ga lop, went round the large, aaue
with a perfect nun. Never was sucb a stampede
aeen in a bail room. Tbe now affrighted dancers
scattered in every direction, and "such .a gittin
up stairs," sach a jainping npon chairs and tables,
and such climbing ap pthara, up 10 that mo-m-eat

bad never been wMneeeedio ibe Casino
Pageiai. or eov-etbe-v casta. The police were
eirock dumb at tbretrange appara tion. the mea- t-
ciaae dropped their inatnsmeaur and fledT in terror,

prhile tae dookry kept galloping on in hie mad
mgni, careering in circles around tne room, amra
tbe wild eereatna ef ibe haadreda of womenatl
bent upe seeking ptaeea-o- f aaieiy.

What could have broegbt euekr an iomsder in-

to a dancing ball no one eould imagine, but it wad
afterwards Mcertaioed that the donkey bad bera
left by bia master atanding before a door in the
Chauasee dAndn, end that, struck by one of the
carrUgee continually passing through that noted
luunjuyniua, mmti irigaina mj tarn raiwing ui WD-er- e,

be bad suddenly aiar ed ffal ton tep- - of : bia
speed. Tbe more be ran, ae ia aiwaya .ibe ease,
tbe. tnore frightened be became, and tu hie, flight
treeing the paeaage leading 10 the'Caaind. he Dol-

led into it for teluge Pat poor refuge did be find ;
for be bad now 10 ran a gauntlet of at least filly
coachmen, always stationed la the passage on the
lookout for customers, wbo yelling and cracking
their whips at bim, farther increased bia .terror
and Way aee, . The eafcoa ia 00 the first floor, and
without stepping to procure ar ticket efadrniesibo;
but knocked over tbe astonished door-keep- er ia bia
headlong career, ibe pour brute ebwde bis advent
among tbe dancers, ae already mentioned - 8ot
itary and alone, be act the ball in tnoiiou. and
commotion, too. W 11 hoot atopping to select a
panaer, be Mned in! the grand gal op, and at a
stride soon diataaeed everything on ibe track .

After half a dozen turns round the aa 00a, and
to mnaie of bia owe enoipuaiiion and performance
be finally cooled or tired himself down came to
bis eensea,and quietly commenced a survey ef the
premises. From wis out, ne w said to nave been
the net of the evening, the female nor . ion of the
crowd in panic uW presemg arouid-.him,aa- d re
gaitag hiut plenitfully wiib eakse aad other no-lio- aa.

W hea 3am waa. aent bv
tne eomuissary of peboa in the paolio ponud, and
thus ended ibe doinga of a doakey fas - a dancing
saloon. Tbe adventures of the celebrated bail
in tbe China abop were aa nothing io eomparaaon,
that animal aimply confined his pperatiope to
breaking plates, cope, and aaacera, but the ; hero
01 ine uasino ragaoini lor a apace brake up a
oaiL" , .

to-- A bill haa passed bcMh branches ef the New
Jersey LegislaUre, and become a la w, appropria--
uug auiAJua year, tor-tw- yeara, to aw aucb
colored persoaa m lhal Slave as may desire to re
move tw libera, to no doing, nnoer tbe direct ioa
of tbe NeWereey 'Cwooizaiioo 8oeietv. The
votaia the beqate waa 3 to ft in the Heuae,
94 t7. ffy powenai apeecb in uvor of the
eneaeure waa made in tne Senate bp Mr. Alexan-
der of Princeton, son oi the late Bev. Dr. AJe-x-

saaaaaaBjaaWjaaaaaaa

tTbe Indieea House of Rspiraeautivea have re-faa-ed

to aboliah capital puniabmant Ayee 36;
norej8. -

.
. U t'APOLEON.;-;-- '

v

'

Another. an4!we tieliVve, the. last of tEe
marabala of the empi e, created by Napoleon

1S04, t 'dead. It J but a : few months
since we chronicled tbe death of Soul t; who,-o-t

all inia band of illustrious soldier, had the
longest and most uniformly successful ca
reer, a boy eotdjer under tbe monarcny wno
lived bi four-sco-re years and up wards, with
out meeting any serious reverse, to-- impair
bis glory or bit lortunea. Marmont now tot
lows him a younger man by a few yean.
and a soldier ofJ reputation acarcely behind
that of Soul t. bat clouded, in bis lalier years.
by miafortuiea ami auspickma, which attach

nis namev a:Taguettoui,:suii ineic- -
Vol omea have been written, j accusation
and reply, upon ni conduct in tbe defence
of Paris, where he commanded in 1814. when

capitulated to the allies and forced the ab-

dication of Napoleon at Fotainbleao ; end,
atrange coincidence, on bis eonrfnet in de-

fence of the aame dry in 1830, where he
commanded during the revolution of July,
iad the expulsion of CbarleaX. In the first
canse he has ; warm defendera, on principle,
as brave end faithful; in lb second, un-hap- pily,

abe imputation of gross misconduct
is only avoided on the humiliating plea of a
failing capacity : be did not do bia duty be-

cause be had loat bia mind.; The taint of
these failures has followed him ever since.
He has enjoyed very little public confidence,
but has live J of late years a very discontent-
ed and unhappy life.. V

This i a sad conuast to tne nniuancy oi
bis early career. Marmont was one of tbe
earliest of Ibe young officers whom the eye
of Napoleon singled out to attacn to nimseu
at the first dawn ot bis fortunes. At the age
of eighteen be was at tbe aiege of Toulon
where Bonaparte acquired nis own am Dis-

tinction --and attracted the notice of the fa- -

are Emperor at the aame time withjooou
When Bonaparte. .

became general in
J

1790,
fiL.and waa inresiea who toe connua ui iu

army of the, interior, he recalled Marmont to
Fans, from ibe army of tbe Heine, to oe oire
of his aids ; and afterwards took him with
him on his Italian campaigns At tbe bead
of bia troop Marmont had the glory of taking
the first piece of cannon at the dreadful bat-

tle of Lodi ; and so distinguished himself
that be was selected to be the bearer, to the
Directory in Paris, of the standards of trophies
of the campaign. He executed this duty in
public, amidst imposing ceremonies, wiui
great eclat. , He went with to
Egypt ; and on bis way waa the first man o
disembark at Malta, and with his troop cap
tured ibe atandard of the Order of tbe Knights

for which feat he was created general of
brigade on tbe spot .Bonaparte selected
him as one ot tbe party of confidential friends
who returned with bim from Egypt Mar-mor-n's

course oo tbe eighteenth Brnmaire
ptocured him from the First Consul the ap-

pointment a one of the Counsellors of State,
an the command of tbe artillery of the army
of reserve. He was at Marengo, and con
iributed ao much to that astonishing victory

chief in command of tbe artillery that
he was created general of division, ai twenty,
aeven years . of age. He was afterward at
the capture ot Ulm: and won the battle of
Uastei PI novo against great odds, wun so
much skill, that in the after creation of titles
he waa called Duke of Ragusa from tbe
name of the town near which the victory
waa gained. He .fought at Wagram: was
next Governor of Illy ria, and then succeeded
Maaaena in the command of tbe French army
in Portugal, where he encountered the Duke
of Wellington without succesa. In the heat
of fight at Coidad Rodrign, Marmont waa
struck in the aide by a shell, which inflicted
two ghastly wound, and compelled bim to
aubmu to the amputation of his right arm.

This disabled bim from active service un
tit the fatal campaign of 1813, when France
made sncb berCulean exertiona against near
ly all Europe. Marmont commanded a di
vision at Lutzen, Dresden and Liepsic In
thif last battle his remaining band waa maim
ed. In all the desperate struggles which
followed, nam tne ovrrwnetming masse
drove Napoleon backnpon fans, Marmont
was foremost in daring. I o mm and to
Marshal M or tier Napoleon committed the de--
fence of tbe capital ; and whatever may be
poasiDiy said of ma after conduct, it never
ha been denied that he fought tbe battles
there with a personal daring not to be sur
passed.

- With .only one arm. and that crippled, ne
waa in ihl hottest of the fight, his horse waa
toot down, tus bat peikxeted with bulleta.
and several soldiers bayoneted actually at
bis side. . Ui to tbe dose of that contest
Marmont was the very beau ideal ot chival
ry and personal bravery, lbn accusal ion
brougnt against bim afterwards, of having
aacrinced or betrayd (be mperor in the
capitulation, has always seemed to us unde
served ; on the contrary his stipulationa for
the life and liberty of Napoleon, under cir
cumstances which be bed grounds. to think
desperate, should acquit bim of am thing
ToorsiBtasmrw opinioa, ii mere were one.
But tbe charge operated: to throw a ttain up
on bim, . wbicn bis mou earnest defences
could not obliterate.

He accented a peerage and a commission
from Louis XVIII ; and waa denounced by
Napoleon on bis return from Elba, for tree.

. . .a a a M a wvcuery, in tne transactions at rarts and ion
tainbleu in 1814. Maimont accompanied
the King in bia retreat to Ghent, command
ing ibe escorting array. -- On that occasion
it ia said, the communications between the
two corps were destroyed on a critical occa-
sion, because Marmont. suspecting treason
ia bia staff, wrote bia secret orders himself.
of course with his left hand, which waa crin--. . .--i.j i i - r.piu , ua ii wu ncny impoasinia to deci- -
pner ue name ot a single place on the route
be. prescribed. Tbe conaeduence was. that- -
tne rear guard wucariured. After ih
second restoration be retired to his farm, and
did not emerge until July, 1850. 'when
Lbariea Am made him Military Commau
dantof Paris. .

Nobody appears to defend his militanr die- -

Kiitiona during the celebrated three days.
feeble, contradictory, and accele-

rated rather than retarded the fall of Charles
Xtb. Marmont, homever, remained trua to
tne .monarchy ;:. went into exile with the
Bourbons ; and tbotrgh n returned to Fnnce.
haa lived since-i-n neglect and obscurity nod
has sow ,die4 ;m Italy, aged about eighty
yeart. 4 t k
if Betides bit dithing courar mnt mlliur
skill, Marmont had qualities which were not
poearaeed by some' of bis tnore fortunate aa.
aociatea, who atand beter with the world
lie waa atained by no crimes of cruelty or
(wniwi, iwi ni ma eniosgine conouer-e- d

over whom he. waa appointed to rule a
graletut rucoQectioa of bia mildness and jus--
UBaj. 7. --.

We have written more at large 00 tbe bit
tory of Marmont, because he seems to --as to

Frern the WaderboTO Argus.
. BUT OXC PACE. ,

Democrtcr be it re'memberei- .- ttyi the In

Baleizh Sundtrd. --baa bul one face and bat
oo ibt&ttil inrihiletlorm is large
enooetf lor H eectiooi every interettv--There- wili

bono --blinking- ooc hiding" in

oor ranke." Our doctrine and principle art
c-n- nk3n tned.rwrbd- uwu

tbetnup proudly before til edioot, and
knowTcglfiat
couttXJie fulletl inveiUgklsoa of their merits."

T?-- . rnrr.KtUlth the Standard With Uf

M J.N-Mi- Ma - mHi mn ' and there--?
vJj ., .A.tl rn ourselves of tb invitation io

to kuedtjgiTen. end take e stare et the law

Uuo that wo have to remark of iho fact lJ
that it appear ,10 u,.u khmi'j wr itr.oi. thai we have aeen t ita cheek are-- cvt
Amwitm'. slnied for ixbibltioo-a- lf Iho

roop were rubbed eff wbrwberif
would bo wicbadiurodC - ; v"- -

A rain wo remark : if Democracy baa but
one face. li ;quite expert!' facipf about
and exbibitioe it feature lo tboae behind.
a well at before it.. ' True, within Ike
rowrimiia of o aioglo' State rt baswot veige
annoe-- h for a. full dicslay of all it art in' this
respect t;bul puijt b the broad boarda , of

the Union, and it ibeda the light oT ita couo-lenah- ee

upon tboae of directly oppoaite priai
dplei, lo different parte m me couniry. w
the Mm instant of time. But even in North
Carolina, it ba often looked different ways,
wiib mtt tuDiMMu. wi'hin the memory

of man. At one time it looked with the ot.
mot benignity on internal improvements,
and leriousfy urged the Slate to borrow three
milliona'of dollars for the purpose of bui'd-i-ng

roadafor of the dear
people.- - In every ahort time afterward.,

when two or tbree attempted wprka of al

improvements haJ 10 a great meuure
miscarried, and the subject bad become un-

popular ibis earne Democracy face

against all improvements whatever, and de-

nounced the Whig at the lnternal improve-

ment paity.V Again It tel. fta face again.t
the Bank, and raited such a hue and cry,
that it tncceeded in getting a majority of it

ditciplettnto the State 'Legislature, wbete
it gerrymandered the state in a roost abom-

inable manner but left the Bank in all

thing untouched. - Lett summer it waa an
enemy to. iho Compromise measures of the
last Congress and red, mouthed advocate of
the right of a single State to secede from the
Union whenever rt thought itself aggrieved
by the Government of the United Statea.

Since the elections of the last summer tad
fall it has declared that . it will support o

man for office who will not pledge himself
to sustain the eerie of acta known aa the
Compromise measuies of the leaf Coogreee.

Verily "Democracy has but one face and
but one platform" at the same time. "

Rut event this is not true of that larger
Democracy that teeketlr the five loaves end"

the two fishes about tne.ctry ot vvainingion.
On the question of slavery it is known to be
perfectly Janus-face- d, In the South it has
labored to create the impression that the
Whigs are less friendly to the institution
than the Democrat. In the north and west

it ha actually allied itself with the Aboli-

tionist and Free Soilers and divided the
spoils of place and power with them. 1

On fhft
facet aaithaa en aiavery. Ia Kentucky A

declare that the Tariff of 1846 is tne very
thing, and to that it will stick, at all haxard.
And this, the Standard aava, ia the true
creed.' In fVnmylvania, Democracy says J

the Jarin ot lo4o musine mawnauj uwiw,
or the Kav atone State will fly out of the
arch of Democracy and let . the whole thing
fall into toias; and the Standard say, tn
Pennsylvania all is right Heed up I"

Bat. tha Platform. .The Flatfomt we ac--
knowieJ.'is laree enburh for all sect'toos.1

On H we tee, cheek by Jowl; Raatoul and
fihett. Secession and AboStiooUm Free
Trade and Restriction. Intetvention and Noo
Intervention. It is such a platform as Burke
once described in the Britith Parliament! a
teeeefeted Davemeat. Here a bit of black
atone and there a bit of rrav And if it were
not for the cohesive

.
power or public

. pla-n-
a .i ta I. .Laer, it wonia instanuy rau tonecca dtuui

the feet of tboae who occupy iU

THE GREAT POLAR OCEAN.
At the' last' meeting of the London .Geo

graphical Society, Lieut. Osborne, a member
f one of the BnUtb Arctic expeditions, ' ar-

gued at some length in favor of the support
of the existence of a great polar ocean. He
said that in Wellington Channel he observed
an immense number of whales tunning out
from under the ice, a proof that they had
been to water and come to water.' for evenr
tee knew lbey must have room to blow.

t- - 'a a

fxm lunner aaia mat mere waa almost a con-
stant flight of ducks and geese ' from the
Northward another proof of open water in
that direction, since these birds found food
only in such water, . .He added it waa hi
deliberale.opinioh.'fronV obterration made
on tbe spot, that' whales' passed ' up through
Wellington Channel into a ' northern sea -
la relerence to tne abundance or animal Iue
ia the latUudeof this supposed polar sea, he
remarked that while on the southere aide of
Lancaster Sound he oeversawgarae enough
to teed hit dog, Melville Istand,' one bun
dred and fifty miles to tbe northward, aboun
ded a ceer and musk oxen. It area dear
be continued, that animal life did trot depend
eat latitude ; but increased, if anything, after
paaeingthe seventieth degree. Moreover,

o uiishi. jun urn j .turn
-

IIUU llUQ- HJT.. U1C.ooumwaro, coming, irom.jB. Atlantic , in
Barrow's Sttaits it made tor the' northward.
wntcb could only be explained -- on ibe by
potheaU of a sea in that direction.

A uBuas-obos- uo ury rooo stores are
the scenes of ludicrous conversa

tions. The btbe day a young ladv ateDned
into a well known establishment in town, end
enquired ofa handsome clerk.

"Sir have you any mouse-colore- d ladies
gloves r . . . .

"Mouse colored ladies, miisH
ort ofgray jost the color ofyour newer there f! ineanlng&ihe! etore

drarwera which wera painted gray.i"y urawera, miu," ejaculated the young
e,.-- .6 wuwowna ai on areta to teen evemnmg WMTisbt'and hVM.

drasrers mtst I why I doa'f aeear n h
' was on ajahatter. r , .y

LacTvasaaT Uou Uniin.M.i....uthallioUUpreparhif aaeriea of Inerurea a theDaiitieeand nabiie anew of Earabe. whfek .in v.
' i In direct contrast, ia rta theories aad. dawrlptiona,

whh the recent orations aad socectMe et Kamm?
Lalaiaoatea claimeto be a repabliean-bu- t no.

rea repuoucan.

lum as ibex man who proved a traitor jo N&u

poieoo in I8i.- - in a long iue o
deedav the one thing yhkl-eiwW- iJ

recalled by which to deaCnbe him, ia the
charge of a great crime-- ; which was. never
proved, and it ia not probable;' l f f
' The death of Marmont dotet the ftHhrary

line of the beroee who stood at the birth of
the Empire of the great Napoloo The lit-- Ue

Napoleon Pridce-Preside- nt or Emperor
cxn connect with bia throne none tboae

whose deeds UlVstraled even the gtoriV of
their mighty chief. ' Where wU! he find the
material and who are the manhal who will

encounter thV ridicule of bein compared
w'nb the marshal of dd, aa the Emperor of
to-d- ay is compared witbJhe greV predecessor
whom heapee, ,. ... ..; jj , : j -

z Froth, tbe Baltimore Patriot. . "T

THE COMPROMISE AND THE PRES-I-

. .
I , . . r

The entire nlence.obeerted by the recent
Democratic State Convention in Virginia in'
reference to the Compromise measures waa
quite in keeping with the course marked but
by tbe Congressional caucus ot mat pany, ai
tbe beginning of tbe session, when, on tbe
motion of Mr Preston King of New York, a
resolution expressing an approval of tboae
measures was laid on the . table. The first
principles ef.Democracy ia to obtain a ma-

jority to nrove ita own claims to the title of
Democracy, and in view of the pressing
need of votes to secure that consummation.
it cannot afford to lose tbe votes of Mr. Pres
ton Bog. Mr. Raatoul, .Mr. Chase and their
partisans of ice abolitionist taction.

The Democracy of Virginia in convention
assembled seem to have duly appreciated tbe
mportance of abolitionist vote, which wil

count a much and weigh as heavy, accord- -

ng io numbers, as tbe votes of tbe most or
thodox supporters of tbe resolutions of 98.
The Democracy of tbe Southern Statea, such'
as Geogia, Alabama, Mississippi aad South
Carolina will find no difficulty, we presume,
in giving tbe Compromise tbe slight of their
silence. They have warred against it open
ly and sealoualy : and . perhapa it may be
regarded as a concession in Its favor if i bey
do not pess resolutions of reproHstioo against
it. How it is or why it is that this hospitali-
ty to the Compromise is kept op at the South
we do not profess to understand since the
oely measure of that series of conciliatory
measures ibat can now be brougnt into issue
is that one designed to effect the reclamation
of fugitives from labor. It would seem as
though discontent was resolved to maintain
itself at any rate; and if it ahould find no
cause of complaint upon which to subsist,
its exquisite obstinacy would be consistent
with iiself in making a matter of vexation of
that very lack. '

Tbe Union party of the South, however,
ill probably take this subject in hand and

see that it ia well attended to On tbia point
we quote the following from the New . York
Journal of Commerce.

For ourselves, we regret to see ao many of Die
State Conventions, and even Southern Con ran
tions, passing over ibe Caopromise aeajurea to
silence, as if the Presidential election bad noth
ing to do with theaa. It ie true there mar be no
danger that any person wiH be nominated who
m not avowedly in lavor er inose seeeeores, and
it ie certain ibat oo aueh man ean be elected.
Siill it seems ie us mat rare opportanhr aril)
be lost, of giving ibe nation's aaoetion lo the
Comprocniee in a manner which shad prevent any
attempt lo discern it nareaUer, ST ita maintenance
and support are not made a fundamental article
in tbe platform of the parties at tbe approaching
Prevideotial eiecion. There ie one war. and
only one, that we know of. ia which this desira
ble object eaa be certainly

.
secured. Let the U--

.aV.a r a a s

Dion pany oi ine ooqib insiruci ueir oe legates. tor i. : i. jpvnaEipBie) io 00 vvRiuim waacu qoee nut IB
the fullest aad moat unequivocal manner, indorse
tbe tsompromwe; and let Union aaen everywhere.
in voting lor tresMeoikl electors, have relerence
distinctly and prominetlf 10 this qoee lion. Be-
fore ibe election is held, they will kaow bow ibe
land liea, and be able to shape their course ace or
dingly. Poaeibir it may be found expedient to
call a National Union tknveaiioo after tbe ether
two Ceo venisons have, been held, with a view 10
eonctrted aokm w refereoce lo the election. The
Union pany nave it ia their power to control ibe
election in several of the Stales, and to inflaeoee
11 10 all. Let them not quit ibe field until thej aee
mat mere m no ran net need or Meir aerviee.

Tax PatstDKjrmL .Qusstiob ur Cal-i-
roBjvta.. An attempt, it appears, wst made
in both the Whig and Democratic Stale Con-
ventions of California to instruct their dele
gates to vote lor particular candidates for
the Presidency, but m every instance .they
failed, and the delegates remain uop edged.
Seveial efforts were made in the Democrat
ic conveaiioa 10 secure

.
an expression of O--

- - - m m aaaw

ptntoo in lavor 01 senator uougfae : uid fi
nally, a resoloMon declaring a preference for
mm, out pieogiog me party 10 support tbe
national nominee, provided he be neither a
free sotler nor ao abolitionist, was todefinate
ly postponed by a vote of 145 to 1 15 The
Whig convention instructed their delegates
10 voce lor no canciaate lor. tbe rreaidencv
and Vice Presidency who are not known to
be friendly to the Compromise rneaauree of
the last Congress, and ardent . aupportera of
tbe preservation of the Union. Mr. Web
ster, judging from tbe enthusiasm which
greeted every mention of bia name, had a
large number of fxiendi in the convention.

Sun.
aa MBBBBaaBBaaHaBaaa;

For fourteen millions sterling, if anv bodv
will give it to bim, M. Horean iote'nda to lav
a railway io the bed of tbe aea between. Eng- -
ana ana r ranee, i ne road m to be en- -

xloat-- d in a tube similar to that which crosses
tbe Meoai Strait, and if we understand tbe
particulars tbe tube ia to be fastened down
tn ita bed by huge iron pins at intervals of. . . .! 1 1. l iL A. - Ia roue loroogurui we zi mues oi iu auomar-in- e

courve : which. pins will perform the
further services of earning lighte on their
t. I . !. . .1ueaas ai nigui 10 warn snips against alienor- -

jja w to lus, miwsj, ,

FRENCH TEMPERANCE.
"

11.
It may aooear straarfe tbatla a eoeatry where

wine ia almost a eomcaoe beverage. druikenaee
ia rare, but aueh appears 10 be tbe feet, if we can
relv on ibe statement el Thar low Weed, editor of
tbe Albany Evening Journal. Writing from Nice,
under date ef January lUin, ae mne apeaaa nv tne
absence of drodkeaaeea among tbe French people

miam ia ftwelv itaed:
"Crossing France ia one direction, from Boo- -

lorae to Nicawa hare travelled 800 miles aa plea
aantlv and oaietlr. aa yen travel along the Yauef
oftbeConnect'iput rirer.I have, not, ereri eeeq.
through all tbe eitiea and sowna, tbealigbteat dis-

order or even ill will. Nor have t, tn all these
rlaeea. daring ive weeks; eea five drunken ne-r-
onar. Jnd-4- , 1 eaaaoi remember but noe decided

cmaaLJAad vet eyery bod dnnka wine. Borne
also ettek brandy, but ealdom tu azoesa. There
ia aaabaenoa aena, however ad theee attractive
soixiatee end 'BXinga.' Jusawn at borne aa apeh-es.,jule- pc

coWa, cocktai V etc. etaJwhieh
beguile our yeunf awn into habr a which ae often
end ia ruin. Here there are few ramtneries, and
conaequenuy rew rowoiea.'

which eobtraet mast bo ratarned to the Barm.2
within Ave days, eacludTW of the Ume tJ!ul
for the regular transmission of tks auil.

Two or more apprwed sureties, io a go-

to the estimated amount ef the respective ,0J
will be required, and too pec centum i. !?u
will be.WUbbold from the amount, or U p., "
an eeeount thereof as collateral secnriij, i,
tion, to secure its performance, and not in
U be paiu auUI U ia U all respects eomplied iaT

iaetv VaroMtMaf tboafnonnt r .11 j...
..-5-

., . ... .. uIVcriM

days after billo dafy aut hsaUoated s kail vt WpreoeniMteainw , j v

r Blank fbfma ofproposab may be obtained on as.
plication to lbs ff.vy Agents at PortsmootL Jf
Hampahlre Boston, New York. Philadelphia R.7
more, Waahragtoa, Norfolk, Pensaeola, and at tit
Bureau. .. ; i ,

A record or duplicate of the letter Inform!,..
bidder of the aceepUnce of bis proposal, willV
deewMdanatlfichtion thereof, within the mt?.
of tbeiset ef and bU bid will be made and J?
copied in conformity with this understanding

Every off must be accompanied (as direeUd t.
tbe set Of CoagreusTiMkiag appropriations for t."
naral service for I846-'-7, spprored toth Anfnrt
I84,) by a written guaranty, signed by od or mon
responsible persons, te the effect that be or they m.dertakj that the bidder or bidders will, if his or their
bid be accepted, eater into aa obiiratioo withi. -
dsys, with geed and sufficient sureties, to furnish tha

apyueo prwpuncu. a no ourvau will not no 0Mim
ted to. consider any proposal unless accompanied br
tbe guarantey requited by law ; tbe competent. 0ftbe guaranty to be certified by the Navy Agnt
District Attorney, or some officer of the Geotrai
Qovernment known to the Bureau.

Extract from th Act of CtngrtM, apprtttd Aw
, fu$t 10, 184C

"See. 0th. And Uitfurther nacUd, That from
and after the naasageef this set, every proposal for
aavai auppliea invited by. tbe Secretary o( the Ns-
vy. under tbe prevtao ts the geaeral appropriation
bill for tbe Navy; apprevrd March 3rd, 1843, shall
he accompanied by a written guaranty, signed by
one of more responsible persona, to the effect that
be er they undertake that the bidder or bidders will
if bis or their .bid be accepted, eater iato aa oblirt.
tion iaauch tim aamay be prescribed by the Se
cretary or ine JHevyrwitk good aad sufficient mre.
tree, te furaisb the auppliea proposed No prspo.
sal shall b considered aoless aeeempanied by roth
guaraaiy-- If after , the acceptance of a proposU
and a notification thereof to the bidder or bidder
bo or they shall fkil te enter iato aa obliratio
within tbe time prescribed by tbe Secretary of the
Navy with goad and safficisut sureties for furnis-
hing tbe supplies, then the Seereterv of tha Narr
shall proceed to contract with some other penon or
persona for furnishing the aaid aapplies; end shall
forthwith cause the difference between the amount
contained ia the proposals: so guarantied sad th
amount for which he aaay have eentracted for ta
niching the said aappbe for the whole period of tkt
proposal t be charged np against said bidder or
bidders, and hie er their guarantor er cnsrantori ;

end the same assy be immediately ecovered by ih
United Statea, tor tbe use-o- f the Navy Department
in an action of debt against either er all ef Mid

nam.""' '
Mareh20th,l852. --

:
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O fate of JTonh eiMliiia. Nash Cotrs.
Ont Court ef Pleas and oaarter Sessionm Few

mu. ft...!.- -.

Lewtlen Arringtn ve- - William R. Battle, Wil
liams & Arnngton, vaVaaiaei Witliam ot Ar
rmgteu; vs. same. ' ThoCW: Wright, Adm'r.of
Joel J Kosser, rs. same. Thee.1 rw. Wright v.
same. . Vv-:- ;f"fifl4 .'

Original atuebmeat returned to Felua Seauoa

It appearing .to the Court that rWHUam H.
H-- Battle, the defendant inn the above casei.
rraidea beyond the li'mha otthftt State, it is there.
roveetdered. thav advert hjemeut. jbe made ia the.
Mietgn Rerster, n newspaper printed ia tae ttty
of Raleigh, for tbo epac .bf.tfav weeks, o the end
that tha defeodaat at lbs Qeart sfmey eppeer
d . : - . . ' . . .1aea Jhtuanor aessioBS, o po ueiu nr am cobd
ty of Nash, en the second Monday of May 1859,
then and there to plead to, or otherwise Jadg
raest wul be rendered against bim, Tor bis aeraait.

WitneesGercrun W. Ward. Clerk ef the Court
of Pleea and duarter. Sessioaa-e- f the I Coanty of
Naah, at Office, Wad Monday of February, 1853.

... , 6VW WABD, U. C C. .
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RICHMOND. PETERSBURG.. NORFOLK AND

new Tonii AcconooATio.t
Stm PacUt Company.

If .Tbe splendid ane rast
asllint Steam FropeJiers,..

'm Fostsbv Maetetv emt CI

Ltna, ia complete order far passengers aad fretghtr-oa- ch

Vers saalung three Utps per month t .

-- There'- will be e r regutaridupaanrnfcoaa City
Feint every Wednesday and Monday, and from
New Terk every, Wednesday and Saturday, and
the travelling eommunuy nsay rely upon the ret a--
taritv ef voyages. Passongera will fid ihia routs

the moot ewovenieni, ' ucooxmicei and ezpsdiUoas
unk net ween inenertn ana tae ooam. -

Tbe Steamers are commanded by skillful and ex
perienced Masters, who wilt pay strict attention to
tbe comfort of Jpaauengera. jJt ;i

Fare YreU Ca Point to New Terk, in 1st Cabin' aith Kiat. Hnnma ' V :.i 5v - .- - - . Afl

Freifiit leunta p --rouble foot. 7

For Freight or peaaago, apply te, TUOS. BRANCH, Agent,
"tfj m ji Htl j Old HU Betarsbarg.

2

VrOW OPENING at thlivl dlnXwnV 8Ker,
131 lot of. Pisnee o far superior te anything of

the tad ever offered for sale m Uia State, that v
deiga not te fhmllmr mpttition, tJoutperison
all that s aeeeeoary te eon vinee the moat indiffe-
rent observer ef the Vast auperrarity of the splendid
laatrumeaU front the celebrated Factory ef Kbaj
it Gjaau.' These tastrUmeata wsasll at Futorj

Sis,' ea may he aeen by an, examiaatiee of th
Card and Jpst a.f prleet-- '

4 New Music, Foreign and'Americee, several dov
ea" Banjos," beauUfal and brilliant Guitars, Vio-lin- a:

fluteav Clarioartts, Flageoleia, dte , ef-s- ij

w; mERSILlA.
Bileuch; Itareh 1," 185 ; , ?

' "l .

Portrait Palntlwg. .

KOF. Da ENSZLINO, MlaUture and Aqusr
it painter, oega leave te uuorm toe w
Raleigh, that he bffere tbeiabia professioa- -

alaarvie a durinc tbe nrssant ateelX Havinf
eawfufly practiasd hi fiae Art in Earape and A

(nera. b flattera himseir, that by bj aNe to exe
oate a finer Portrait, than free haa been done in the
pt.ee. fcMref bia work aaay be seen at the tv
Bookstores, which have kindly gtaated that n.

ap4 where orders aaay be left, all of vhifb
will receive pteniyt attention.- - .To give entire w

tbn price for a Portrait ia reduced is Tea
Detlarai i Ulalouginga .aaay be found at Mre.HV
iiatera near the K. - Q. R Depot, where, as m

be seen from 13 te 2Veloojt!every day
Baleigb, March 16, 1852. 4t

Kaiaiae " 50,000 Ibf per lb
Dried Apple f

. ,50.00 Iba w ' per lb
Plekleaj ' 150,000 lbs per lb
Soap 100,000 lbs per lb.


